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University College Galway:  
‘a Hot Bed of Sinn FÉinism’ 



‘…The case of my own constituency, Galway City, may be 
given as typical, though rather of the towns than of the 
country. The country-side was apathetic; the towns were 
both for and against Redmond’s policy. In Galway, Sinn Féin 
had a strong hold on the college of the National University, 
but, on the other hand, the depot of the Connaught 
Rangers was just outside the city at Renmore, and that 
famous corps had many partisans; while in the fishing 
village of the Claddagh nearly every man was a naval 
reservist…The pick of the young and keen who were with 
us went off to the war; the young and keen who stayed 
kept up an organization with very different purposes. There 
was plenty of material in Galway and everywhere else to 
build up a volunteer corps such as Redmond desired to 
see; but the organizing spirits were in the opposite camp, 
and our friends did not interest themselves in what 
seemed to be a kind of play-acting when such serious 
business was afoot in the world…’ 

 

Stephen Gwynn MP for Galway 



UCG Irish Volunteers Corps 



 





• ‘...As I had been in Clare I had the tricolour badge on the collar of my coat…Coming  down by the 
barracks in Dominic Street, there was a large gathering of hags facing the barrack’s door, where 
they were demonstrating their loyalty by cheering England and French. The police…were outside, 
their facial features a competing mixture of mirth and malice…I saw a policeman beckoning a huge 
headstrong hag that was in front of him. He whispered something to her. No sooner had it been it 
said than off she went, heading directly for me. Several more hags followed her. Well my dear 
fellow! The next thing I knew, they had me grasped by the neck, like a sprawling, on the flat of the 
street.  Five or six hags were fighting amongst themselves as to who would have the victory of 
tearing off the badge as a prize of war, but upon my soul, wasn’t it the headstrong hag who took 
the opportunity, keeping the other hags at bay, saying it was hers and that she would dance on it. 
They were squabbling amongst themselves as to whether they should perform the same trick on 
me as I was still flat on my back in the street. When the headstrong hag had extinguished the badge 
she ordered the other hags to let me stand up. I stood up. The headstrong hag then came at me 
with her sledgehammer like fists, assailing me several times.  I would have fallen down only for the 
other hags were holding me up… ‘ 

ColM O Gaora and the claddagh 
Woman, July 1917 





‘…When the Press Censorship was established in 

Ireland there was very little printed matter given to 

us for examination. After the Rising every scrap that 

was printed in Irish in any paper in Ireland had to be 

submitted to Dublin Castle, and I read every 

document and I allowed them all to pass. I used to 

draw a blue pencil under an occasional sentence (to 

show that I was doing the job) and bring it in to the 

Chief Censor, Lord Dunsany, and when he left, to 

Major Cooper (I should mention that the latter had 

his daughters taught Irish.) 

Pádraig O Conaire’s “Seacht mBuadha an Éirighe 
Amach” was given to me in instalments to translate 
before publication was permitted. I did not cut out 
any of it…’ 



“…Tá eagla orm nuair a cloistear i Meirceá 7 i dtíribh eile foi'n droch 
úsáid seo 7 an cruatain 7 cathughadh bhí ar Ghaelaibh, sul ar éirigh 
mionchuid (dá mhíle béidir) de na hÓgláigh 7 Arm an Lorcánaigh, 
go mbí fearg fíochmhar ortha, go ndeinteas díobháil do chúis na 
gCo-chairde 7 go mbeidh se níos deacra ná riamh socruigh a 
dheanamh idir Eire, Sasana 7 na coilíneacha…” 

Mise, 

Le hárdmheas ort 

Cluad a Cheabhasa 

(Uacht Conn. na Gael, Uisgephort 

 
H.E. Christ Church Oxford. 

Is féidir liom caint mar a chaitheas sé lá i mBarraic Ristmín-bhí se 
uathbhásach! Ní thuigim mar a sheas cuid den-seandaoine éasláin-
in aon chor e. 

 

 

Litir chuig “Ardrunaidhe re Éirinn“ 
16th May 1916 


